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- LOCAL COLUMN.
. vr, ,jhj Wis A TUSH. - . , ...

the 5th inst-- i we had a rain here, and on tlie

next knomira a most wholesome and refreshing

thower. Then succeeded a season' cf drought very
unusual in tliis region. Again and again the clouds
gathered and retired without 'discharging' a sirlgl

drop upon the. thirsty soil. : The dust rose in co-

lumns like the sand clouds of Sahara. The ther-
mometer went up to 98 and 102 in the shade,
and but f r the god stores of ice, which many of
our citizens had taken the precaution to procure
latit viator, we should have suffered the waiting
sensations,' of which our neighbors below, complain

ao'oftcn where we are cool as a cabbage loaf. .

IT,avenJ ever good to us above our deserts, sent
refreshment to all our hearts on Saturday last, by

. opening the windows for introductory showers
whielihave since been followed ly the most exub-

erant and cooling rains our craving souls could
ask. On Monday we were threatened with a fya.r--

ful thunder and hail storm. The elements seemed
tjrnlAe wBrfare. Hosts of clouds were mar-'shalli- ng

to ami fro in all directions above us as if
obedient to the thunder's voice, while long.distort-te- d

lines of vivid, seathing,shivering shafts rushed
'fearfully to find a resting jdace in earth's deep
smitten osdrn. Ah! Mother Earth, fur what hast
thou not a couch? The falling bolt, the volcano's
flood, the overwhelming, water-spou- t, all flesh
man, restless, hurrying, fretful, ambitious, living
man all, all repose upon thy just less than ete-
rnal beds. ' .

But we shall not digress further. We had rain
enough to water the ground, hail enough to cool
The air, lighting aud thunder enough to remind us
of the rainlow covenant and withal blessings
enough to make us thankful to God, comfortable
svnd happy. '

Grading the Streets.
It is a matter of much gratification that we

are able to offer as additional inducements to
persons wishing to visit our town, the conve-

nience of clean and smooth walks. This is

something that goes far to compose the
of home comforts, and residents of the town
arc personally interested in it.

The grading and extension ,f the streets
and pavements toward the west end of the
borough which was commenced so vigorously
& few weeks ago, we are sorry to say, does
not now appear to progress, why the delay?
Finishing the plank walks westerly would give
us a pleasant evening promenade from one end
of town to the other, and those availing them-

selves of it would find it remarkably well cal-

culated to aflord vigorous and bracing exer-

cise. The descents of tlie street at both ends,
and the agroeable level iu the middle make s a
cruise which the moot artistic pedestrian
could not object to ,

Droves.
Large droves of cattle, sheep, horses and nudes

ass through our town eastward, almost every
(day still tlie price of beef keeps so high that you

can't touch choice steak with less than a ten or
twelve cent pole. Hats and squirrels arc plenty,
but the former are not of the edible kind, and
the last Lave to 1 caught.

The Crops.
' Thc crops vary in our county with the location,
tn some parts of the North and South the wheat

is laid to be excellent, and other grains and grass

are also a crop, while in parti let favorable situat-

ed ant more exposed to the chilling drifts
of winter, Or of lighter soil, the laborer is hardly
repaid with the seed his hand has scattered

over the state and country the crops are
reported as unusually abundant. The fruit crops
will le plenty with us notwithstanding tbe hard

.pring--K- ur dealers are stiil asking the famine
pHce of ten dollars for a barrel of ilour.

The Concert.
Finor Evans visited our town ant gave a

Concert to a "crowded" house at Mr. Frederick
, fkhncider's new arranged Hotel, on Monday night.

After the concert and dancing puppits had a
right, a metamorphosis txk place in tlie crowd,
by which It was resolved into a hall, and shortly

. aftcrwardsi (the fiddle bring removed) the house
settled itself inlo a committee orihe whole on the

fitate of the party;. Many wholesome resolutions
were agreed upon, motions made and likewise stir-

ring remarks, when the audience disbanded
at a decent hour. Our reporter being

disabled at the time has not furnished us with fur-

ther particulars. .

We take occasion now to say,what in substance
we have often before urged., that the necessities of
this five horse' town are accumulating, and some- -.

thing must be done to prepare a place for the as

semblies of the people on popular occasions. ? The
question now is who will build a town hall ?

Correspondents have loavc of room in our columns

next week.

Plank Road to Carrolltown .

This is one of the lcst constructed, pleasantest,
and safest plank road in. the state, .and we arc

pleased to announce that the short piece unfinish-

ed, this side of Carrolltown, will be completed im-

mediately. -

Tbe northern extension to the Susquehanna is
under contract, and it is expected," that it will be
finished in the present season.

Another Change.
TL L. Johnson has assumed the . entire control

f tha AUeghenian establishment, Mr. Joseph R.
Durborrow the late editr having vamoosed the
premises, owing to the fact that the town cmbra-4x- d

too littlle territory for him to swell " in. Jo-

seph certainly should have informed his numerous
acquaintances of his desire to leave. Bedford

turns out some heavy material. - .

Mr. It. Ii. Johnston being an old experienced ed-

itor will no doubt make the Alleghenian an in-

structive sheet and well worthy the support of its

party. ' ,

Celebration at Swany.
On our first page will be found the proceedings

of a celebration held at Swax Y written by a
youth of our borough. .'

Pamphlet Laws.
, The pamphlet laws for 1854, have been received

for this county by Mr. R. L. Johnson, the

TELEGRAyilFJiQM jjArjFAX.
AEBIVAX OF THE PACIFIC.

N eW York; July 24.
i No battles ofimnortanee-ha- v tJWnl.in.
last accounts.

The Baltic fleet hail teniriorarily withdrawn from
i l.ronstaut.

Prussia is endeavoring to force Austria into new
negotiations, and stfoiyj .suspicions ' are entertain-e-

of Austria's good faith towards tlie allies.
The latest intelligence says, that Prussia had

send a special envoy to Austria, urging that Go-

vernment to refrain from further steps With France
and England, but rather to join Prussia in new
negotiations for peace. . .

' "
' Austria Laving at tlie instance of Prussia coun
termanded the advance of hef army into Walla
chia, much distrust was again excited, of her jn
t cations.... -

i Tlift-Russiap- are not iu f ; huirr , to . evacuate
Wallachia, on the contrary the: XSaVs "letter to
I russia says that under an y" circumstances he in
sists on retaining his line c.n the Sereth for Strate
gic reasons. Considerable mystification exists in
relation to the Great Powers.

.Austria has again resorted to mediation, and it
was expected that a fortnight' would elapse before
the next pua.se of the negotiatiations transpired.

; There is no actual war news, excepting an ac
tion at Guirgcwo, on the ofh of July, when the
Turks crossed the river in force, and meeting with
the Russians, a battle ensued, in which the latter
lost oOO in killed and wounded. '

The Russians still occupy the Danube bunk,
from the A lata down wards.

The French and English ttoops continue to con-

centrate between Varna-an- Schnmla.- - ;

0,GO0 men of the allied troops arc now in
Varna. i .

It was reported that the bombardment of Kron-sta- dt

was very. successful!.- -

Austria announces ji new voluntarily loan of
600.000.00'J florins at 95 for u per cents specie
dividends. . i

Greece was" still quiet and Montenegro was pro-
fessing friendship towards Austria
'' From Asia there is nothing new.

The Russians are forming a cam) of 30,000 men
between Bucharest and the .Danube.

It was reported from Berl'a that Baron Man-teufl'-

was immediately to leave for Eondon on a
mission to conciliate the opposition, of that Go-

vernment to the new peace negotiations. It was
also reported that the Czar will agree to abandon
the line .f the rfcrctlland "withdraw"" all his troops
into Russian territories during the peace negotia-
tions.

MARRIED: ;

Ou the 18stinst..by the Rev. II Lovell, Tho-
mas Ilollen, Esq., Mrs. Phcebo Hollen, idl of
White Township, in this comity.

DIED.:
, On Friday, the 21st hist., at thc residency iff
Mr. l)avid (.). Lvans, Mrs Ann Loyd, consort of
Griftih Lloyd, dee'd., aged 83 years.

In this l)oroujh on the inst., Margaret Ann.
daughter of William and Sarah Clement, aged
one year.

NEW -- ADVERTISEMENTS.
ONE DOLLAR BE WARD. : ...

EOST. A ew weeks ago. a note sheet of a
mr. writtMi insiHe 111 thf Wflcli lanTti:irT.-ri;- iI o ir,. c .,- - uTrI id I ii i lit: ri jil ifLti 1 in intit ai iicu,
thereto. The paper is invaluable to all except to
its just owikt. Whoever has found it, and will
have tlie g'Hxlness of retirrning it to the hands of
Mr. Daniel D. Jones. Blacksmith, Ebcnsburg Pa.,
shal rece ive the above reward for his trouble.

July 20, 1854. 15-- b.

UST or CAUSES,

SET down for Trial at a Court of Common Pleas,
held at"Elensbure, on the First M ndav

of Septemlier next.'
David K. Kinports.-Chaiie- s - vs P'ter Newman et al

Ellis, VS Michael Stewart, p
Jas. C. Fisher et al vs Samuel Davis, ; '"

James Murray ys Jacob Slit k,
Robert Jolmston, vs John Benshoof.
Eilward Howard. vs Ramui'l lVtersbrgcr,
Jeseph Markferding vs David Yeager,
friaries Ellis' use vs Wm. Barnett's adm
J. Adam Trefts, vs Casiar Burgraff,
Joseph Miller. vs Neil Dr.gan,
Jno.M'Garity's Adv. vs Cias. M.'Garity's ad.
Cambria County, vs Samuel L. fiorgas.

Same vs William M'Conntll,
Mary Stiucman vs Jacob Stineman Jj,

Same vs Joseph Stineman, .

Same vs Eli Stineman,
Same vs Georgo.Stineman,5

A. Myers et ii)i vs Jeremiah M'Gunegal,
R.L. JOHNSTON, Profhonotary.

Protonotarv's OCice.'f l?f
Ebensbnrg, hily 27, '54.

BANKING HOUSE. i
OF BELL, SMITH & C O.

ON Main street, in part of the " Cambria
, buildini. in ti e boroush of John

Cambria County. Perm., at which a general
Banking business is contemplated to he done.

Drafts on Philadelphia. Pittsburg: &c &c. al-

ways for sale. O Electing made at principal points
in the United States.

Money received on Deposit, payable on de-

mand without interest ; aTso, for 3, C, 9 and 12
months, payaliie with reasonable rates of interest
thereon.

MEMBERS OF FIRM." S. H. SMI TIL of Johnstown, Pa,
J. M. BELL. ' f Ih.llidaysburg, Ta. '

R. B. JOHNSTON." "
AVM. JACK, of " "
WM. M. LLOVD. of

' Johnstown. Va., July 16, 1854.

SCHNEIDER'S HOTEL:
-

- Ebensburg-- , Camhria Co j Pa ,

The subscrilcr would resicctfnlly inform his
friends in the town and from the coun-

try, that he hns now arranged his house,, and is
now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their custom. His tab'e is well suppli-
ed with the best the market can afford. His Bar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also Lagcr-Bec- r,

&e.,&c, -

FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;
July 20;54.' lr.

DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE- -

THE undersigned would inform his many
in the town and country, that ho has

crcceivd a new and large assortment of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

He solicits the patronage of the public, and
gives the assurance that every kind of orders such
as RECIPES, &c, promply, and to lower prices
as in other stores will be attended to.

FREDERICK SNYDER.
Jul v 20. 1854. '

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of a writ of Vend. Exponas, issuedBY of the court of Common Pleas of Cambria

county, aud to me directed, there will be exposed
to public vendue , or out-cr- y, at the McMillen
House, in Johnstown, oifthe l4th of August next,
at 1 o'clock, T. M. -

--
-'

All the right title and interest, ofJohnAms-baug- h,

one of Defts. of in and to one lot of ground
situate in the borough of Johnstown, Cambria
county, known on plan of said town, as No. 10,
fronting on Iocnst street, atljoinins; lot of Cyrus
Reily, on the west, and Martin Hanan on" the
east, and having thereon 'erected a two-6tor- y faame
dwelling house, and a back building attached,
and a frame stable,?now in the occupancy of the
said John Amsbangh.

AUGUSTUS DURBIN,. Sheriff.
July 20. 1854.

"Somethiiig:"newIn "EhenShuTg-.- '

"norm c' r a urnr 'tiWnoti
li rIIIE undersigned 'under the firm of LEMON

--1 I ,e. inw-T- 'i .i
; "'iVf nave jusr. opwieu uiW- .-
buildihg of Dr. Lemmon, on Main street, a largo
and well selected assortment of .

- .;;! . f
Drugs, ' liledicines and Fancy Goods.- -'

i Ladies will find iu this estaUlshment every va-

riety of Dres Goods, Truninines. &c.. &c, ,'

A general assortment of Drugs and Medicines,.

Oils, Paints. Dye Stuffa & Ferfumerz,
will le kept constantly on hand. "

. -

Intending to tlo business exclusively
"

on the
' "

, (srrsYSTEjr,7fi
tijeywill be thus enabled" tj seU gixxls cheaper
than can lie sold at an esjaLlikhincnt where a' gen-

eral creditfi given.--j Jiy-ou-r jpysteiu n- - wl cus-
tomer vid have to I taxed, for goods sold ty
bad customer.' , '

. J. ' ' "" '

Come one and all, but not. be rash, '"
Purchase our Gw ols and pay in Cash.

Ojiinected with the establishment is a
' SODA FOUNTAIN, .. i

from which emanates a delicious beverage, inof-
fensive to the most ardent advocate of the'.Maine
Law." WM. LEMMON,

WM. KITTELL.
July 20, 1851.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
county, and to lis directed, there

wiil be exposed to public sale, on the premises, on
MONDAY, THE 20tU CGrST.NEXT, AT

TWO O'CLOCK, P. M-- ,

the following described ' '

REAL ESTATE.
e room and two shops in tha lorough of

El icnsburg, fronting c.n High street, also four acres
of land, situated in Cambria township, adjoining
land of David Evans, on the north, Daniel D.
Evans, on the east, and Horner street tin the
South. Also, alout 10 acres of land in Cambria
township, adjoining lands of Wm. Davis, east , Ed-

ward Shoemaker, .on the north, and the Clay
Pike on the south, late the property of Chas.Litz
njrer dec u.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-thi- rd of the purchase money to le paid on

confirmation of the sale, and the residue in two
equal annual pajiaents, with interest ; to 1 secu
red by the bonds and mortgage ot tlie purchaser.

. JVJAltV AN.N Lnd-NGKi- :,

WILELVM. LITZING ER,
. "" r J,' Administrators.

July 20,lS54jt?

, ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
county, and to mo directed, there

will be exosed to public Side, on the premises on

THE LAST FRIDAY OF AUGUST NEXT, AT
- ONE O CLOCK, P. M.,

the following described
REAL ESTATE.

All that certain tract of land, situate in Sum- -
merhill township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of heirs of : Fleetwood Benson, Ephraim
Crum, Joseph right, the heirs of Philip O SktI-l- y.

Christian Jmay, and others, containing three
hundred ami forty acres more or less, late the prop;
ertv cf John Crum dee'd.

TERMS OF SALE r
One-thir- d 'Irjf the' purchase tnonev' m cash on

confirmation of sale, ond,the residue in two equal
anni:il payments, from ttiat datc. witri interest
from that date,' secured by bonds and mortgage on
the

ISAAC lU'jAai, lrusteer
July 20, - i : T

THE GREAT REMEDY,
BOUT which so much has been. said a3
published, is among ns. Who has not heard

f the MKXIOA MUSTANG LINIXIEaT
Manv millions of bottles have been sotd and used
tocure Rheumatism, Ulcers, Sores, Bruises. sprains,
Ring-wor- Felens, Suit Rheum, Piles, Sore pim-
ples, and Caked Breasts, Cancers, I tali, Corns on
the Toes, Sore Eyes, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Swollen
Joints or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or bcaiu lieaa,
Numb Palsy. Aunions or reet, arts or
any other complaint that can le reached by an
external remedy. And it has ahvas been success
ful. Ii is eouallv rood m healing ounds,
Scratches. Saddle or Ibirness Galds, or any Sprain,
Soreness or Stiffness. And it is warranted to cure
Spavin. Ringbone, Splint or PcAV Evil in Ilorsc-s- .

tjrj-- 1 tie Ijni'.ment is put up in inree sizes, ana
retails at 25 cts.. 50 cts., and $1. The large bot-

tle contains much more Liniment in proportion
to tlie price,: and are therefore cheapest. .

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Everv Ft ore should bo supplied .with this valu

able LINIMENT, as it pays a good profit and
sells rapidlw

lr. W. VJni J51il.H l.
(Succeswr to A. G. Bragg & Co.,) Originator and
sole Proprietor.

Principal Offices. 304 Broadway. New York,
and corner Sd and Market street ; St. Louis, Mis-

souri !
. . "Jnly 20, 1854.

TO TIIE 1'lTBL.ic. .

. , .- i t a 1 f ITT" 1Tbusiness done under me line oi v.. m.
THJH

v-
- (Jo., is this day discontinued. All

persons knowing themselves indebted to this firm,
will please call and settle and pay up and give,
notes. The books aud accounts wiil be left in the
store until the 15th day of August, after which
tliev will be in the hands of a proper officer for
collection.

WM. W. 1YOU1.
Summit July 13, 1854.

receiyedas the Book Store ot JohnJUSTa lot single and double barrel Shot Gnns
and Rifles. Graham's Mggziue arid Esop's Fa-

bles; July 20, '54.- -

Orphans' Court Sale.
virtue of an order of the Orphaus' Lourt oiBY oounty, there will le exposed, to

Tuihlir. sale on the premises in Allegheny town
ship, Cambria county, ou Tuesday the 20th day
of August next, the "following read estate, late the
property of Edward Mullan, deceased, viz:

STXTY ACRES OF LAND.1 adjoining the land
of Edward Mullan's heirs, and others. . k

TERMS OF SALE :

One half the purchase money on confirmntion
of sale, and the balance m one year thereatter,
with interest to lie secured ty tlie oona ana uic
mortgage of the purchaser.

iJIIQUU MCl'IMrtbl),
, : ; . ? r PATRICK MULLAN.

Adm'rs. of Edward Mullan, dee'd.
July 13, 1853. i- $

o Sale ofHie Public Works.
all take notice that the undersigned nas

LET receivetl a large stxk of goods from the
East, which will be sold at very low . prices for

cash or approved credit, at the old stand, on the
Summit. :

.
r . , ...

The stock consists of tlie usual .goods Kept in
country stores.- - 1 can oner in. the

Made up Clotuingr i-i- ne

the best of inducementshaving a large stock. I
Uvp nlsn secured the services of Mr. Jolm Talbot,
a-- practical Tailor, who will attend to the making
up oi ad Kinds or

- - Faslilonauic uoiues,
Or will take measures and order tho g'jods from

the best houses in Philadelphia..
. co-ca- ll Aho sr.z.(i)... . JOHN IVORY. .

July 13. t

vJtnieilcaxi ICousc.
rnHc undersigned hav jig leased for a number of
tf ytars, that large and commodious house in
Conemaugh borough, Cambria county,' PennsyK
vauia formerly occupied by Hon. John Murray
would respectfully inform his fri
lie genoraHy, that he will spare no piins in
ing none or llie most desiraiue stoj'pmg pl.nx-- id
tne cT.unrv. - u.-.r- .

i v t i ?!
' His tabie will be fjllel with' the "best 'dio mar-

ket can afford. ' '. ' :

His bar 'will contain llqllftrs of the 1 eif brands.
His stabic will hs attended bv careful and at-- .

tentive Ostlers. M1CA1IKL STEWART.
June 1804. '

; 15, -- : ;

CTntice. to Creditors upon tlie Main
1ne of public impnvi'iurutKj-tu;-cmtito- rs

upon f&fa.iin liu of Wat. iJini'i.jv;ni'iit
are hereby, ntifiheil that pursuant to an act entitled
'An act, to provide for the ordinary sinuses Vf
(ioverument, the" repairs of the public Can;ds and
Railroads, and other general and sjiecial

apj.roved tlie 0th day of May. 1854,
ttie ljoiLimi.ssioncrsapointed to examine allcl.iiios
for Motive Power and Repairs, K'aring date prior
to the 1st day of Decemla-r- , 154. will meet at tl e
following places and periods,' f t the fuTillment of
tlie duties assigned them, viz:

Hollidaysburg. on Monday, July 10.
Summit, on Thursday, .July 13."

Johnstown, on Monday, July 17.
Bhdrsville, on Monday, July 04.
Pittsburg, tin Thursday. July 27. ,

Huntingdon, on Thursday, August 3.
Lewistowji, on Monday, August 7. ,

:

Millerfctown, on Monday, August 10.
Harrislmrg, on Monday. August 14.
dhimhia, on Monday, August 17.
Parksbiu-g- , on, Monday, August 21.

' PJiiladeljihia.'on Tliiirsday. Awrnst 24.
1 THOMAS A. MAGL'IRE, Sw'y.

July 13, 1854. . --1

BY virtue of a writ of Yend. Espiiias, issiu.--

of the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria
County, ami to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale by public vendue or out-cr- y, at the M'-MiU- cu

House in Johnstown ou the 7th of August
nest.

All the right tiCe and interest of Abraham Als-hac- h,

of in and to a peicc or parcel of land situate
in Coiiemaugh township, Cambria County, adjoin-
ing lands of Peter Iievergood, H. Goughenour, A.
Hildebrandand others, containing forty nine (4'.)
acres, more or loss, on which is erected a two sto-

ry frame house, not now occupied.
AUGLSTIN DL'RBIN, Sheriff.

July 13, 1854.

LOST LtMl WAItUA.M.
A - LL persons are hereby cautioned against pur-JlJ- L.

chasing or locating a certain Bounty Laud
Warrant for lt;0 acres of land issued by the Com-

missioner of Pensions under the act of Congress,
of 28th September, 1850, tt Philip W. McDon-
ald, late a Brevet Major in the 2nd Regiment of
United States Dragoons, for services rendered
during the late war with Mexico, the said War-
rant having been lost or stolen some time in the
year 1853. I have entered a caveat in the Pen-
sion Office against the issuing of a Patent to any
jierson for a survey, made by virtue of said war-eat- it.

I intend making application to the Com-

missioner of Pensions for a duplicate of the same.
RACFIAEL McDONALD.

Ebcnsburg, June 8, 1854,

Valuable Property Tor Sale.
f"1HE subscriber will sell at private sale, his

JL well-know- n property in the town of Iieisano,
Cambria county. The building is a two-stor- y

frame alout fifty feet in front, well calculated
either for a store or tavern, with a good stajLJo and
other out buildings attached. There aro also two
lots of ground lxdonging to the property ; this is a
desirable location for doldg an extensive business
either tn Dry Goods line or tavern-keepin- g.

There is a charter granted for the construction of
a Plank Road from Johnstown, to Belsano. The
distance from Bels'uno to Ebensburg, is nine miles,
and seventeen miles from Indiana. ' :--

Persons desirous of purchasing the projierty,
will call on the undersigned at his residence in
Belsano. A good deed will be given.

B. F. DAVIS.
Ry'So, June 20, 1854. '

. ,--p :

. Executor's Xotlce.
LETTERS testamentary having been granted

Executor of the last Will
and Testament of Leonard Litzinger,- - late- - of
Clearfield township, deceased. All persons in-

debted to said deceased, are requested to make
payment without delay, and those holding claims
against the estate, will present them to the un-

dersigned at his residence in Loretto, duly authen-
ticated, ' "

. . GEORGE LITZING ER.
. July 6, 1854. :

Orphan's Court Sale.
virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

BY County, tome directed, there will le
exposed to public sale, on the premises, on Mon-

day the "th day of August next, at two o'clock P.
II., the following described real ctate, viz :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
Carroll township, Cambria County, beginning at a
post on the road leading from Carrolltown to
Eliensburg, thence south sixteen degrees west thir-

ty eight porches to a sugar, thence along said road
south eight degrocs west twejity seven perches to a
post, thenco jy land of John Jienn t wi-s- t oneJmn-dre- d

anil a half perches to a post, thence by .land
of Peter Stubed North sixty five perches to alieaeh
thence by laud of John Illig East one hundred and
eighteen jercbes to the place of legiiiiiing. con-

taining forty eight acres and sixty two peivhcsstriet
measure : about twenty acres of which is cleans!
and thereon erected a two story frame house and a
small stable. ...

Terms of Sale : One third of the purchase mo-

ney to l pakl 011 of the sale and the
residue in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest, to lie secured by the bonds and mort-
gage of the purchaser.

JOHN ILLIG.
Guardian of the minor children of John Moscr.

July C,54 St.

George Harucamc,
Wholesale & Eatail Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n

w . Manufacturer, and Soaler in the fol-

lowing named Stoves :

Air Tight Cx.k, Portable Rarnge, FlatGI)BEComplete, Unjon Arr Tight, Cooks Fa-

vorite' Bare Cylinder,' Delaware Cook,- - Bar-roo-

Keysione, or" Independent, Harp cannon. jNcw
comph-ie- , Hot Air Pari r. Victoria compieto', Air
Tighi, Complete Oxk, Union Coal Burner.

Eliensburg. Sept. 1, 1852.

JEFFCRSOX IIOUSC.

JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COUNTY, FENN.

THE undersigned takes pleasure in informing
friends and the traveling public, that he

has leased the Jefferson House, and having made
much improvement in its interirr, he feels conf-
ident that he will thereby lie enabled" to render
comfort and satisfaction to all who favor him with"
their patronage.

His fist and superior MAIL LINE OF STA-

PES will always be in readiness to convey passen-

gers io and from the "PENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS .
to his home, and also leaving direct after the ar;

rival of the trains by a good IHank Road to Ebcns-

burg. ' ; .

tjrj-I- Ie will ever be happy to accommodate his
old friends and acqTta'mtanrcs that will fnvnr him
with a call..--- - . : Z JAMLS D. HAMILTON.

Jefferson, April 20, 1854..

c

WHOLESALE iLND

Jj -M- ifis-iF.MSf. ETLors. im
' SI '9I.MITTIIXK, ( A;illtlt (Ol.VTV, IM. ".".''t Has received a s Jeii.hd sto. k, suitabk lor the Spring and Suinuicr trade, wlutii is d.
terrmni to sell at the Jowit jHwsible hicli l.u invite 'raUts, raiio Ui uUcntim or bin il 1 friendand custi iners as well ns'of the puUic in gm.Tal. He feels Cfifidvllt tLat th, mi who txr.n.inc hi.sto K w;7I I nd it to their advantage to rh at with him - Vay 11 'bi Ij -

WHOLESALE . BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,
NUM13ERS 133 & 135 W0CD 3T... PITTSBURGH. l'A.

TTAm? JUST 11,:Cl:lVK1) T1I1-li-
J MMF.XSE STOCK OF lO!. SUOiS H ROY.I1 an V; c"ni:t-n- of over Thirty Five Hun.lr.,1 Uw u.r Indies and UtntLinan'..u., i.i, , v i.ii.irt-- s an 1 aun.m. r

wiin ii may ik louii i .

Boots and liuskins, Calf& Kip H--t- n",

I'urple Parodies - Col. Cong. lioots.
Cindcrilla Slippers, Kid ;io. Hut.
Uronze Kossutli.' ' Or. & tTif. Ties, Fur
Sontag's & Eureka's " (V k V. Ibtecs.
Child 'ns fan. Hoots. (.Miild'ns S. flait;

Together with a variety of Sood-- , partic -

Ccj- - Having purchased our stock' from the Eastern' M:inuf;uturers, f.ir sh. withgreat care in the sele. Con and vuality adaje.1 to the Wet-ter- n trade, we are enabled to ofler su-
perior inducements, and arc determine! not to lc undersold by any Eastern or Western House.

tr-- Merchants visiting our city, wili plcas a'l and examine lor themselves. AjJ. IO. 18M
RUUEUT DAVIS. MOniiiS liVAXS.

irrr cJ r
r

VIousli 1'olnts, Stoves, mill ZioriK. Tlirlilntr C'ltlerI'resses, X.C. AIm, Tlu are oi" cierj description.
Foundry at the South AVst enl of "Ebcnsburg, Ware H uise . n Main str-- t, nearly opiioite t1 e

sto.H' of Shoemaker & Clark. '''- -
. DAVls', EV VN'S Ac CD

Jan.'. 8. lttOt. - - - ' si : , . "k

BY AUTE0RITY.
Sesolutions proposir.p Amendmonts to tho Con-etitati-

of ths Ccmmoawealta.
Sr.cTtoN 1.- - Resolved by the Sejaite ial House

of Rejne.-entativ-es of the Coimnoiiweahh of 1 Vim
sylvania in (ieiieial Assembly met, timt iho fo-

llowing amendments W, and the s;iiiie are hCifhy
projtosed to the CV institution of the dinmoli-wealt- h,

under and in accordance with the provi-
sions il" tiie tenth article thereof, to wit :

1.. TO J1K . AKTK t.F. Xl.
Skc. 1. The aggregate amoiit of debt hereafter

coutracU'd by tlie Comm.inwealth, ha'l not 1:-cci- h!

the sum of live liitndrel thousand dollars, ex
cept in case of war to repel invasion suppress

or to restore the puhlie t of the
Commonwealth, and th luuiu-- so ruis shall 1

aplied to the purine? for which the debt may
be contracteil, or pay such debts, ami to no other
purpose.

Skc. 2. To pay the puhlie debt of the Com-

monwealth, and debts which may hereafter 1

contracted in case of war to repel invasion, sup-
press and to redeem the public debt,
the Legislature shall at their next session after the
adoption of this section into the Constitution, pro-
vided bylaw for tho crcatu of a sinking fund,
which shall not lie "abolished till the said public
debt lie wholly paid, to consist of all the net an-

nual income from the public works aud stocks
owiwxlby the Commonwealth, or any other finals
arising tinder any revenue law now-existin- or
that may lie hereafter caeted. bo far as the same
may be required to pay the interest of said debte
semi-annuall- v, and annually to reduce the princi- -

nal thereof by a sum not less thnn five hundred
thousand dollars, increased yearly by compound
ing at a rate of not less than five per centum per
annum; tho said sinking lund shall lie invested
in the loans of the Gmmoutvralth. which shall
lie cancelled from time to time in a manner to le
provided by law; no portion of the sinking fund
shall ever be applied to the payment of the debt
of five hundred thousand dollars mentioned in the
.first section f this article, but. tlie said siiiking
fund shall. L applied only to the purposes herein
specified;

Skc. 3. Tlie credit of the ComnT-- n wealth
not in nnv wnv le civcn or loaned to or iu aid of
any individual, company, corporation, or associa-

tion, nor shall the Commonwealth hereafter In-

come a joint owner stockholder in any company
association or corporation iu the f'ummonwealth
or elsewhere, formeil for auy p:rp'.es. . A

Skc. 4. The Commonwealth shall nevi-- r as
sume the debts of any county, city, borough or
townsLhi. or of anv corporation or association.
unless such debts shall have been contracted to
repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to defend
the State in war.

PROPOSITION 2, TO KIv AUTICI.F. XI.

Prohibiting Manicijd fjuLscrijiiiitus.
Tlie IeaisUture shall never aftthoriro anv coun

ty, city, lioroujih or township, by vote of its citi-

zens or otherwise, to become a stoekJiohhT iu any
joint stock comr-nnv- , assix-iatio- or corporation.
or to raise money for, or loan its credit to, or 111

aid of anv such company or association.
E. ii. CHASE,

Speaker of t'ne House of Representatives.
" ' '

M.-M-
. CASEIN",

Speaker if tbe Senate.
Iu Senate,' April 2f. 1So4.

Resolve.1, Tliat this resolution i:iKs. Yeas J2,
navs 5. Extract from the Journal.

T. A. MAG I'lll E, (Vrk.
In the IIor.se fif Rep's., Apiil 21. 1R04.

.Resolved, That this resolution Veas21,
navs 20. Extract from the .lournal.

WM." "JACK, Clerk. :

Secv's. Office, fdeil April 2'., 1854.
0. A. I? LACK,

of tb.c Commonwealth.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS: -

. Secretarvi Office. )
Ilanisburir. July 1. 1854. )

t
i--lv V, i do certify thafthe alv.ve and fore-- 1

' skai..' Vgoins'is a frue'nrid correct ff'"y ftlie
I - j T original " Resolution' relative t' an;

amendment of the Constitution," as the same re-

mains on file in this ofricc;

In testimony whe-- of I have hereunto set my
hand and caused to be aQixe.1 the seal of the Se-

cretary's office, the day. aud. year above written.
, ,, , . . . . , . G..A. RLACK.

'.k J . . 'Secretary of the Commonwealth.
" " Journal if the Senate.

" Resolution No. entitled Re.lution "pro-

posing amendment to the Constitution of the
Cominonwcalth,' was read a third time. On the
,.i;..r. will tlie Senate airrcc to the lirst proiMK

sition, the yeas' and iuys were taken, agreeably
to the C institution, and were as follows, viz. :

Yeas Messrs. P.m kalew, Darlington, Darsie,
Ferguson, Foulkrod. Frick, Fry, Oomlwin, Hal-deina- n.

Hamilton, R. D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin,
H. istcr. Hmre. Jamison. McClintock. M'Farland.
PiaU , jQuiggle, Sager, Sli fcr, and McCislin, Speak- -

' " "ef 23: -
:

.

Xats Messrs. Crabb, Creswcll, Hendricks
TCinzer. Knnkle and Skinner 0. '

So the question Was determined in" the aQirma- -

tivc
On the willJheSenateagreeto tnr

secoud prvpo&itiou. tjtc jcaa arul nays were takers
agreeably- - tolhe"Cjnsr;furion, aud we.e as -

lows. viz :

v.r T,C-- .- HmVIcsW. Darsie. Fergus--

i" ".i V- - rVLvin Ilil lctran. lb D. Ham- -

i-
- r 'l' TT,t; TT.- -n Ir.ii ks. Ib ister Il g'Vla,

JIETAIL' DEALER, IN '.. . I . i

L

piin'ijHllv,

IMouglis, MaclilncA.

insurrection,

or

& iwiji carpet eabs.

wear, aU of late.--t Hvlcs .ud faslauiu, ainonc

1IAT9 AND CAI'8. LAldKd' liOnNEN.

Cnnton, Ftraw and Leghorn,
Palm-1-. Fancy French Lac,
llLick, Emhrtiid'red Cofss'r.

and Wol Hats, Helmet (Vown,
Cloth & (Uar.ed Caps, Fancy Glaca.
J'lu!i & civet Capt, Florence with Cones.

ularlv adrited to the nr.i.rosebitifr

It. L. JOHNSTON. EDWARD GI.ASi.

rp1I1M

mison, Kinzer,' MOint.vk. McFarlainL Pistt.guiggle, Shlir, Wl.crry. McCain, Sjah-- r 2'
Nart Messrs.-Crabb- , Oeswtll, Darlington,

IlamilU.n, Kunkle and Skinner 6.
So the question was deti lining ;;i the affirma-

tive.
oo'lrnal of the House' of Representatives.

'The question rtvurring ujm the dial passaj:
of the Resolution, the tirst proposition was agred
to as follows, viz : '

'Yeas Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atheiton,
Hall. Rarton, Rover, lham, Rovd, P,u: q, Rytr-ly- ,

Caldwell, (Talnn, Carlisle, CliamU-rlin- . Cook.
Crane, Cumniins, Dougherty, Davis, Do France,
Dunning. Eckert. E.linger,"Eldred, Evans. Foster'
Fry,ialUutine,Cibboney,tfilmore, Gray, Groom,
Gwin, llaiiulton. Hart, Herr, 1 Hester, Hillor,
Hippie. Horn, Hummel, Hunsacker, Hunter.
Hart, Jackson. Kilgore, Knight, E-iur- (Ix.-high-

Linn, Magce, M.iguire, Man.l.TneldMcO nni-ll- ,

McKce, Miller. Mojii-han- , Montomerv. MHjre,
Moser, Muse. Palmer. Parke, Pnrmta.'pasmor,
Patterson, Porter. Putney. Rawlins Rolerts.

Qlowe, Sallade, Scott, Sidle, Sinioufou, Smith,
(Rerks,) Smith, (Craw ford,) Stewart, Stockdale,
Strong, Struthcrs, Wheiler, Wicklein, Wright,
Ziegler. Chase, Speaker. 55.

Ykas--Noh- c.

So the question was determined in the nffirnia-tiv- e.

On the question will the nonsc ngree to the
second proposition, the yeas and nays were taken
airreeaUy to th provinious of the 20th aoticle of
the Constitution and are as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Rail, k,

Rcyer, Righam, li.yd, Caldwell, Car-
lisle, Chamberlain, Cook, Crane, Cummins, Daugh-ert- y,

Davis, Dwlgan, De Frame, Dunning. Ediu-ge- r,

Eldred, Evans, Fry. Gallentinc, CibUmcy,
Gilnure. Gray, Groorn, Gwin, Hamilton. 11k-lan- d.

Hiller. Hijiple, Ifunstn ker. Hunter, Hurt,
Jackson. Kilgorei Knight, Laurj, (Lehigh) Iow-er-o,

(Tioga.) Linn, Mag, Maguire, Mandeifield,
McCoiimll, McKee, Moncghan, MoiitKaiiery,
Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, Parmloe,
Passmore, Patterson, Porter, Rawlins, RoWrta,
Rowe, Sallade, Scott, Simonton, Smith, (Perks,)
Smith, (Crawford.) Stockdale, Wheeler, Wick-
lein, Wright, Chase, Speaker 74.

Nats Messrs. Ad ams; Raldwin, Renn, Rush,
Ryerly, Fkert, Ellls4 Hart. Ilerr. Hummel.
McComliSi Miller, Poulson. Putney, Sidle, Stew-
art. Strong. Stridhers, Ziigler 20."

So the question was determined in the affiania-iive- .

Secketart's Office, 1

IIakkisci-rq- , July I, 1854.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS:

. I do certify that the above and fore-'sf.a-u

going is a true and correct cepjr f
, ' ' the "yeas" and "nays" taken on tho

"Resolution relative to an amendment of the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth" as the Mine rip)
pears ou the Journals of the two II onset, of tn
(Tcneral Assembly, of tlus Commonwealth f th
Session of J8."4.

Witness my hand and the Seal of said offica
this first day of July, c ue thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four- ."

'

C. A. P.LACK,
. :" Secretary of tlie CoinmouwcalUi.
July 13, l!s54 Sm.

K. IILTCIII.VSO.V, Jr.,
Attornoy at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.,

"""ilLL jiractice in the several Courts of Cani- -

f f luia, lil.iir and Indian counties. All
business v trusted to ins care will Is

promptly attended to.
' Ofiice on Main street, adjoining his dwelling

house.
EUiisburg, July 1, 1853 20 Sm.

SIX CENTS REWARD.

RAN away from the subcril?er, Henry Shanc.w,
imlented Apprentice. "Said Uy had on

when he left, a blue striped shirt, brown linsey
pants, and a black wtml bat ; he is about five feet
in height and ahout sixteen or seventeen years of

;e.. lhe public are hereby warned not to har- -
bor said. boy, as it will enforce the rigor of tha
law against auy person so doing.

.. .July 13, 1854.

of letters remaunnf in the Port OfficeList Ebensburg', Pa., July 1st, 1861.

Fisher Andre, A. Morr.son,
C RmHIS, James Murray, '

John lktms, Jacob Frhiglr, .

John (J. Daily, David Drexler,
John W. Gum ron, Felix Short,
David Evansj Frederick Schafer,
R. J. Fongerav, Samuel Singer, '

R. L. Davis, ' Susanna Sohroth.
Johnston, "

? Monsieur Zmgrr Hcrre,
William Litzinger, L Cnt. A. Wilmorc,
John Lewis,... Joseph Warbaugh.
Margaret Morris,

M. C; McCAUGE, T..M.
-- Ju'y C, 1854.

'TST OF LfrrTEKS REMAINING IN TIIE
i"lOST 0FF1C1-- : AT RELSAN0, QnaiKr

eridtrg June 30. 1851. '

- Jaci Paul. 1 " ' John A. M.ikcn. 1

Qrii. WilkiTioTi 1 A. C' Makrn, 1

D. Haut. Fm. I ' Isaac Maken, 1

B. F- - TAVI"v P.- - V.
Relsanftu.R; I. i

'. i


